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ABSTRACT.
Fifteen specimens of sabre-tooth cats from the Makapansgat Limeworks 
are described and the skull previously named "Me;;antereon problerr.ati- 
£us" is correctly identified as Homotheriuni cf. nestianus. The new 
material includes six cri uiial, numerous post cranial remains and two 
isolated canines. All specimens except the two teeth are 
referred to the genus DirofeHs and most can be identified as 
£>. bar low i . The teeth are referred to Homother i urn sp. Most of 
the skeletal fragments belong to a single individual, and a second 
individual can be recognised, associated with a skull. Tvo canines 
from Sterkfontein are also described.
The taxonomic position of the various sabre-tooths is discussed 
and an interpretation of their behaviour is attempted. An estimated 
age for the cave deposits is given.
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1 INTRODUCTION
*•* Review of taxonomy 
The taxonomy of the Machaerodontin-e has for a Ion" time been in 
a confused state. This was due, partly to the rather heterogenous 
nature of the group, and partly to their wide distribution, leading 
to a considerable amount of synonymy in the literature. Recently, 
comparative studies by palaeontologists in this field have cleared up 
most of the confusion, ar.d a fairly clear picture has emerged.
The machaerodonts made their appearance with the Ftlinae at 
about the end of the Miocene (Teilhard & Leroy 1945, Thenius 1967). 
Three major groups are recognised here, and within each, not more than 
two genera. These groups are:
1. The Machaerodus group
2. The Megantoreon - SmiIodon group
3* The Homother i »im - Pi nohasti s group
Two other unrelated groups of sabre-tooths will also be considered in 
this study, and they illustrate a repeated tendency for the cat family 
to evolve along this pa.-ticular line. The additional groups are:
Dinofo 1 i -■ grouj) (Plio/Plei stocene '
5. The Sansanosmilus group (Pliocene)
Each represents divergence and parallel evolution from the normal 
feline lino. Opinions vary as to the taxonomic status of these groups, 
but in this study, it is taken that the true Machaerodontinae are 
represented only b.y the first three groups, while the Dinofelis 
group represents a comparatively recent divergence, closely related to 
the feline stock, and the Sansanosmi1 us grcup is a remnant of the more
ancient family of sabre-tooths, the Hoplophonidae. This arrangement 
follows Thenius (1967).
The following list of charact rs for V.e sub-f mily Maohaarodontinae 
is taken from Pilgrim (1932), although this diagnosis applies to the 
sabre- '<oth cats as a vho^e.
Sub-faini 1y Machaerodonti nae Gi 1 1 1872
Fel.dae having teeth for the most part with rrenulated crests; 
incisors progressively enlarging; upper canines progressively 
increasing in size and lower canines progressively diminishing;
upper and lower carnassial teeth only slighly notched between the lobes;
3 4
P frequently with strong anterior accessory cusp; P mostly with re­
duced protocone, with the exception of the most primitive forms; well
developed paracom;, with or without well developed parastyle ......
Concurrently with the increase in length of tho upper canines, the 
muzzle lengthen*; the infra-orbital foramen widens; the occipital is 
heightened; the mastoid process i3 progressively strengthened; the 
glenoid fossa depressed; the zygomatic arches become shorter and 
stouter; the coronoid process of the mandible becomes reduced; a men­
tal crest or process on the mandible present in most; skeletal struct­
ure rather ma.isive; hallux strong.
Not all the characters would be present in any one group, and the 
absence or presence of a certain character might distinguish between 
one genus and another. In many cases however, there is a high degree 
of parallelism and, in incomplete or bndly preserved specimens, this 
often leads to a difficulty in identification.
1.1.1 The Machaerodus <*roup 
In the past, any sabre-tooth fossil found in Europe was given the 
generic name Machaerodus although it was recognised at quite an early 
stage that there were, at least, three dilfcrent t/pes (Boule 1901). 
Their localities were numerous and widespread, and they uged from Upper 
Miocene to Middle Pleistocene (Houle 1901, Dawkins and Sanford 188], 
and others).
The geologically earliest typo was Machaerodus aphanistns from 
Upper Miocene European localities, such as Eppelsheio, Pikermi, Maragha, 
based upon various isolated upper canines (Boule 1901). Kaup origin­
ally named the typt? specimen Folis nphnnistus. and at about the same 
time, the generic name Machaerodus was being used for sabre-tooth 
specimens from more recent deposits, and which were somewhat different 
from F. aphnnistus. lLwever, these younger specimen? were identical 
to the skull described as FoIis Mepitnteroon by Bravard in 1828, from 
the Villalranchian of Mont Perrier (Matthew 1929). This was changed, 
in the same year, to the genus Megan t.e re on by Crcizer and Jobert.
Boule (1901) therefore assumed the name Marhue rodus for Knup's 
aphanistus specimen* since they were clearly not Fe1i s but some typo 
of sabre-tooth.
In 1929, Matthew stated that the generic name Machaerodus should 
only be applied to a sing’ European species, that of M. aphanislns. 
and this view has been followed by more recent palaeontologists. 
Matthew's (1929) diagnosis for Machaerodus n phanistun is:
(ft) little reduced, P similar in construction to P .
3 J 4
(b) Accessory cusps only moderately developed on P^- 4, and 
with little backward pitch of cusps.
(c) Accessory cusps of F well developed.
(d) M long, transverse, less reduced than in other genera.
3
4(i?) Lower canine stout, rathe.' co ip aaueii, oval, no 
dependent flange on jaw, hut pj'.ininen- angulation 
of surface at symphy^o.J rr.»ien j.n front and beneath.
(f) Upper canine very large, stout, flattened. Not as 
long as in others.
(g) Size medium to large.
(h) Ltwer molar na» mostly a vestigial metaconid.
In 1924, Zdansky recorded several skulls from the Chinese Pontian 
(Lower Pliocene), which he distinguished as three species of Machaerodus; 
M. pal aride_ri_, represented by a number of individuals, M. tingji. and
i mil1 i an i . All these species seem justifiably to fit that genus, 
although because of some surprisingly advanced characters, some authors 
place them into the later mor> specialized genera. M. palanriori and 
■Mf. till/Vii are considered as belonging to the Homothr rium group, and 
M. maxi mi 1 1 iani to the Mcttim lereon group (Chardin & Leroy 1945,
Churcher 1966).
Chang (1957) has recorded additional specimens of M. palanderi 
and j. from different Chinese localities but still Pontian in
age. His M._ tingii does not <|uite agree with Zdansky's (op.cit.), 
although it is much damaged, and was an extremely old individual. A 
notable feature the two specimens have in common, however, is the 
uppei canine with serrations only on its posterior border.
Burt (19)4) has described specimens of Machaerodus catocopis from 
the Pliocene of North America. This genus is rather rare in America, 
but — c.a<or;T V S "lay add to the rather uncertain definition of the true 
Machaerodus. Numerous fragments of post crania are represented, as 
well as cranial material. From this study, the following points may 
be added to Matthew's (1929) diagnosis:
(a) P may or may not be present.
5(b) The premolars are less reduced than in Pleistocene 
genera.
(c) Upper and lower carnassials narrower than those of Sini lodon.
(d) A small mental process, not as large a?, in Megantereon. 
but larger than in Smi1odon.
(e) Coronoid process slightly reduced.
• (f) Ramus of jr.w narrow and straight.
(g) Condy actually nnd relatively with smaller diameter 
tha.' in Smi lodon.
2
The presence of P , the less reduced pre-molars and the on • 
slightly reduced coronoid are all indicative of a primitive much: o- 
dont. The extremely narrow carnassials are surprising, as the blade- 
like carnassial is considered a highly advanced feature among the sabre 
tooths, evolved from a basically triangular tooth.
This material is comparable to Zdunsky's (1924) M. pulanderi.
2
particularly in the presence of P and the extremely narrow carnassials
Associated with the skull fragments of M. catocopis were a number 
of incomplete limb bones, which were taken almost, certainly as belong- 
i "i» to the same species (IUirt 1934). Those indicate a long-limbed 
cat, with about the same proportions as the extant mountain lion. 
Pilgrim (1932) states, in his diagnosis of Marhaorodus, that the 
skeleton is unknown, "but assumed to be robust with stout limbs"
(p.194). Ballosio (1963) considers that the European M. aphanistus 
had short stocky limbs, but does not give his reasons.
1.1.2 The Melaniereci) - Sn.i lodon group 
Cuvier, in 183r>, described a large flattened canine from the Vi 11a- 
franchian of Europe, and which he initially named Ursu? cultridens, 
believing it to belong to a bear, (Boulo 1901, Matthew 1929).
6Ho later changed the name io Machnorodus cultriden.s. It differs 
from the canine of the Upper Miocene M, aphan.iF.tus in its smaller 
size, slender elegant shape, and lack of serrations. This canine is 
identical to that belonging to the skull from Mont Terrier, and which 
Croizct and «Joi,ort had named Menanto re on menantoreon in 1828. Boule 
(1901) considered the latter as synonymous frith Machaerodus cultridens, 
but, it was not until 1929 that Kretzoi pointed out the priority of 
Megantore on menanteroon over Machnorodus cultridens (Ba11esi0 1963)
Schaub (1925 described a nearly complete skeleton of M.cu1tri dens 
from Senezc (Villafranchian) and another from Val d'Arno, of the same 
ago. He described the body as heavy and clumsy, with short stocky 
limbs. The nr • k is elongated, with the cervical and thoracic verte­
brae strengthened, but the umbar region relatively f>hort. The 
sacrum is very strong, massive and shortened, and the tail short. The 
fore-iimb (and the fore-body in general) is strengthened and the hind- 
limbs rather short and w^ak although, strangely, not the cancaneum.
The foot is short and broad, eruy slightly longer than the hand.
M . ou 11ridenw waf> clearly not built for running but for strength and 
holding power.
The first author to attribute short stocky limbs to sabre-tooth 
cats was Deporet, in 1890 when he figured limb bones of M . c u 11 r i d c i s 
from the Lower Pliocene of Mont Pellier and Rousillon (Schaub 193-1). 
This b  considerably older than the later, more common, forms of 
M. cultridtps from the Villafranchian and the two limb bones in 
question, the humerus and radius, uri slightly weaker than the Senoze 
ones. Schaub (1934) considers direct relationship between the two 
forms. This means that the earliest forms must have been contemporary 
with the rather different M. aphanistus.
7In 1929, Kretzoi reviewed the existing classification and con- 
sidorcd Mucin Todns rultridens synonymous witii Megant,reon ir.egantereon. 
on the grounds that it differed sufficiently from Machaerodus ayhanistus 
for goneric distinction (Matthew 1929). Matthew was of the name 
opinion, and his diagnosis for the genus Megomereon follows:
Merantereon megantereon Croiaer and Jobeit 1828.
(a) Upper canines long, slender, not serrated.
(b) Lower jaw with welj developed mental process.
(c) P^ retiuced, I’, much smaller than P^, double rooted.
(d) P with moderately developed accessory cusps smaller 
than main cusp, well developed talonid, cusps all pitch 
backward.
(e) Minute vestigial heel on M,.A.
(f) P with rudimentary 4th cusp (ccLostvlt) anterior to
*•
parastyle. No inner cu^p (protocone).
(g) M small, round tu oval.
Matthew (102)) did not. consider the presence or absence of serra­
tions on the upper canine as diagnostic, and their absence in 
Megantereiin megant erenn may be specific or accidental. Pilgrim (1932) 
is of the same opinion. Up until this time, a number of fossils 
ascribed to Machanrodi's m 11ri Mens had been recovered from European 
localities, and these should all be referred to the single genus and 
species Megiuitcro'in mega 111ere< .1 (Matthew 1929).
The genus Megan tereon was recognised as a more advanced subre­
tooth than Machaerodus, mainly seen in the more sectorial carnassials 
(lot>s o" reduction of inner cusp), more reduced anterior pre-molars, 
the greatly reduced lower canines, set at a higher level than the cheek 
teeth, and the heavily built body (Pilgrim iv32). The following
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